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Ths Conncll Bluffs office of Tba
Omaha Bee Is at IS Soon street.
Vota phoses 43.

Davis, drugs.
Corrlgans, unloi laker. Phone I4X

FA L'ST BEKK AT IIUGEK3 BUFFET.
Majestic ranges. 1. C. V Vol lluw. Co.
Woodiing Undertaking touipan). 'I'al. iM.
Lewis Cutler, funeral director. I'huns I.

Pur blackleiry jute and Vi iu. Uit
wine, J. i. Klein Co.

WANTLIJ-ucim- uic ,(...
housework. Ku ruin a'.c.i..e.

Fyrography outfits unit auppilrs.
Art Shop, lurineiiy s.

Nursing mothers sliuuiu Ui .niv Anheuscr
Punch malt, jiuecnieiu Uuuui cu
Main street.

Have
J. W. T

III

your f.tted or repaired by
rry, 41 tiroauway, utiles

With George Gemer.
Fryer Printing Co . new location. J21 and

iM3 W. B way. i iiiiiui --iii. aiail and phons
calls answered la person.

Tka B. A. Plena a. Co. shoe rtore Is now
open lor bueink at their w
ko4 West Uroauuaj, uimu
sixth streets.
.This evening Uie Saturday

general

Fauble

glares
outumn.

location.
can ami

basket ball Iuikub will play two games,
'limy are free to everyooo... fne iohuwiim
teams will play: Amen against t- - resents,
tvanuerlng vvuile ai,uiiiii Au-etar-

Pearl M. Shoemaker yesterday tiled the
original notice ot a aim against William
and Martha bwan;un tor the loreclosure ot
a real estate montage daied May .

ana covering propuiiy in Auditor's nub.
The Herman Voss company of Milwaukee

began an action in tne uistiiet court
against the rryer Art Calendar

company ot council jhuus seeking judg-
ment tor H.i. '1 lie .Milwaukee concern
claim this amount la due tor goods and
merchandise Hold and uelivercu to tne
calendar people. .

i . .4 Tl.n.n..ll . . ... r ,1 - Pm lilml nn.1
anoroved the. final reoort of J. ! ro" Bw' danger.

the against the prostrate form Increased the fright
M. F. Gunnoude. allows the j the horse It again lunged forwardcollection from ot real
estate and Its distribution In accordance
with the orders of the court. The referee
was discharged and his bond exonerated.

Friends, her have been advised of the
death of Mrs. Helen Vesey at her home
In JJallentlne, Mont. Mrs. Vesey lived In
Couuot liluffa for many years, having
come here In 1870. hhe was iti years old.
The body will be brought here fur Inter-
ment. No details have oeen received or the
data definitely known of the arrival ot the
body. .

R. M. Heath of Neola and Miss Lena
Welble ot Shelby were united In marriage
yesterday afternoon by itev. J. M. Wil-
liams at the parsonage of the Broadway
Methodist church. They .left in the evening
for Uenver and other points on a shot t
wedding Journey and will return in a shor.t
time to take up their life duties on a farm
owned by the groom located near Neola.

Peter a well known local con-
tractor and builder, was seriously Injured
yesterday while enitaKed on some workut the ooal chutea in the Illinois Central
railroad yards. Attempt to lift a heavy

i naicaway caunea a serioier rupture. liewas taken to his home on Vine street.
where an examination by a physician re-
sulted In hla removal to a hospital for
surgical treatment.

Sheriff MacCaffery received yesterday a
letter and descriptive circular giving de-
tails of the strange disappearance of Miss
Jarothy Arnold, daughter of the New York
millionaire for whom the police depart-nient- a

of the world are searching. The
letter asks the of the county
authorities In the eftorts to locate the miss-
ing girl. the left her home to go to a
nearby store and completely vanished.

A suit for divorce was yesterday Insti-
tuted in the district court by Mrs.
II. Poole against James 1. Poole. They
were married at Havannah. Mo., on July
m. lgiKj. and separated on October 1)1,

Mie alleges cruelty and threats. She aaks
, only for divorce and custody of two of

their four children, who have been with
lier since the separation, and In willing
that the husband keep the other two,
who went with him at that time.

Little I.ucy Miller, aged it, living at SJ6
Twenty-sixt- h avenue, was able walk
about on Thursday tor the first time In
many weeks, fcihe was operated on succes-

sfully for appendicitis some time ago at the
Kdmundaon hospital. An attack of typhoid
fever followed and her sufferings were un-
usually severe. Hhe was taken from the
hospital to the home of her aunt, Mrs.
Stella Cavitt. at the south line of the city.
Her uncle, E. W. Donaldson, made trips
from Harrison county to help her, through
lb hard ordeal.

C Vi n hi A was stirred tipv on uroauway wnen tiartel ft Miller dumptd

their show window fur Saturday's sale,
sunklst variety, if.o a dozen. We have
something new In the cheese line in Jars
one that Is flavored with olives and pi
mento Ul iioquerort, lfic jari line caull
flowers, 15o to 'Mc; lettuce, three for lDc;
apples, 60c peck: potato chips. Wc package:
fresh eggs, 2&c. tiartel tt Miller, telephone
BUS,

I'pon the allegation that he carelessly
permitted hla young son to own and use
a .XI caliber rifle, and that the boy's care
lessness resulted In the serious wounding
ot another lad. James Keller was yester
day sued In the district court for la.UOO
damages. The plaintiff Is Nelson Gregg, a

boy, who brings the suitthrough his mother, Mrs. Cora OreKe. The
accident occured on December 22. JJhih. and
the allegation Is made In the suit that the
wounded lad hai been permanently In
Jured. Alfonso Keller, the youth who did
the shootlna. ts made a nartv to the suit
No claim Is made that the shooting was
mallulous. but that the boy waa "wilfully
and maliciously permitted to own and use
a gun to the danger and annoyance of his
neighbors.

Several mechanics have been working
on one ot the big new automobiles of C. M

Goodrich of the Goodrich hotel and the
family doctor has been working on Mr.
tioodrlch more or leas since Thursday
afternoon. The trouble arose from a rear
end collision between the auto and a Greek
bakery wagon from Ouiaha. The accident
occurred on Twenty-fourt- h street and
Hroadway. Mr. Goodrich was approaching
the waxon, which was moving along at a
good clip, and turned h machine to the
left to pans It. At the same moment the
driver of the hoisa puiled oif In the same
direction to cross to the other side of ihstreet, making a collision inevitable. The

t

i
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contact waa so violent that the iron axle
of the wagon Was snapied. the vehicle
overturned and the man and horse bo'ii'liMhtlv IniurAil. Tha frtwit iiurt t.r
the auto waa smashed by the impact Mr.
Goodrich's face was painfully cut In a

umber of places by bits of flying glass
from the broken wind shield, and he was
Otherwise bruised.

BURNS TAKES DATA BACK

Hetarne Khi tlty With M-
aterial for Large Aaaonat (

I'uMputatloa.
Clinton 8. burns, the city's water works
xpert. has returned to Kansas City after

four days' work of physical examination
ot the local water plant. He acquired auf.
lent data to keep his office force busy for

seveial days working up.
lie will not ret j in before the middle of

Heat week, and may nut consider It neces-
sary to return until within a few days
beiora the reconvening of the court ot
condemnation on 6t. Valentine's day. la
the meantime City Engineer Ktnyra U con
tinuing tbe work ot examining the water
pipe.

Excavations, wot maae yesterday oa
Itoatoa. llai-iron- North First and Nana
Beouad street, ail pared streets, to expose
the pipes- - It Una been found that the
ground is frosea only a about a foot ta

taa paring fauufratkao. and the ex- -

ravatlons hava been snada more rapidly
ttkaa was anticipated. City Kagtaaar
Unyiw Is k raping arcaraia data anowtag
tba aaea ot iiri stfsw. It is said that

long amlon of rraut4 iron pipe has

la Alacejmered ear the axuavatlons on
street, w Basra tba Kleratedt ln--y'llan

Igatiua rest broa. All sura ptpe
la bow rtrctoi Ixed as "talk," and will
be bul r &a worthless by
tbe city xutu.
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Minor Mention
HORSE STEPS ON STEYE SCOTT

Proprietor of Feed Barns May Die of
Severe Injuries.

FALLS IN STALL NEAR ANIMAL

Frlahtrnr treat a re With sharp
t alLs Hepeaterilr Tramp Help-

less Mail's Fare aed (heat-W- eak

I'rna lllaees.

Steve proprietor '.i tlie Neiimayer
hotel feed burns, la In Mercy hospital suf-
fering from wounds that are feared may
prove fatal. He fell at the heels of a
strange home In one of the stalls and the
frightened animal repeatedly stepped on
his face and best.

The accident occurred shortly after 11

o'clock Thursday night Mr. Scott had
been 111 for several d.is and Thursday aft-
ernoon wan the first time he had been able
to leave his bed In the barn Monday.
There were a number of trams In the barn
whose owners had driven In from the
country and nearby towns to attend the
Masonic school for Instruction. Among
them was a team belonging to John Wilds.

VMlln residing east of the city. At II o'clock
Scott accompanied Wilds to the barn to
take out the team. Other barn men were
busy and despite their protests Scott
started to bring out the team. He stepped
into the stall and put his hand on the
back of one of the animals, speaking kindly
to it. In his extremely weak condition
Scott leaned toward the horse. It shrank
away from htm nnd the man fell heavily
at Its heels. This frightened the creature
and It sprang ahead until it struck the
manger and then backed quickly, planting
both If Its hind feet on the side of Scott's
face as he was In the act of turning to

1 Day. from The contact with
teres In suit ot George tiick, of

The report and and
of Il.iOO tne sale

shall

to

;

antlr

show

since

back, again stepping both feet on the man's
upturned face. This was again repeated
before assistants could drag the Injured
man away.

The horse was sharp shod and the calks
of the shoes made frightful wounds. The
rhr-e-k hone on the left side was crushed,
the Jaw broken and nearly all of the teeth
knoc ked out. The cheek and upper Hp were
cut through In several places and the bones
of the upper Jaw fractured, the chest in-

jured and one shoulder broken.
The Woodiing ambulance was called and

the Injured man was hurried to Mercy hos-
pital. He was In an unconscious condition
nearly all day yesterday, and In the fore
part of the day the physicians had no hope
of his recovery, but late In the afternoon
he was resting more quietly. .

Mr. Fcott Is 89 years old and unmarried.
He has had the lease of the barn fur a
dosen years and was well known and very
popular. His former home was on a farm
near Weston, but his mother and several
family relatives reside here.

Sioux Cityans Win
in Their Debate Here

Local Debaters Win From Sioux City
in Sioux City Sioux Win at

Fort Dodge.

Council Bluffs . High achool debaters
were defeated In the debate with Sioux
City at the local High school last nlglU
by a vote ot two to one of the Judges.
The debate was conducted before the larg
est audience that has assembled In the
school auditorium for many months. The
judges were Prof. Edwin Maxey and Prof.
La. E. Aylesworth of the Nebraska State
University and Attorney H. II. Baldiidge
of Omaha. The timekeepers were D. O.
Hunt tor the Sioux City and Allen Saylea
for Council Bluffs.

The subject debated was: "Resolved,
That a graduated income tax with 15,000
exemption would be a desirable addition
to the federal taxation scheme." Council
Bluffs took the affirmative, and the young
debaters, Messrs. Theron Gretser and
Kenneth Snyder and Mlsa Beatrice Tlnley
handled the subject so well and made such
a favorable Impression upon the audience
that the public sentiment was almost
unit In favor of awarding thera the victor's
honors. The Judges, however, thought
otherwise.

itenry Peterson was chairman of the
meeting. A brilliant musical program
formed part of the pleasing entertainment

Council Bluffs debaters also engaged In
a forenalo battle with opposing teams a
Sioux City and Ft. Dodge at the same hour
last v night, debating the same subject.
Word . came at 11 o'clock last night that
Sioux City also won at Ft. Dodge an
Council Bluffs at Sioux City, giving Slou
City the victory In the final contest.

IOWA TEAM FAR I THE LRAU

I'artala Raiser to Bla Game F.ads la
y Itrfrat af Methodists.

The Iowa bavkel ball team defeated the
Fifth Avenue Methodist Episcopal church
quintet of the Council Bluffs Young Men's
Christian Association faturday Evening
league, IS to (, In a fast-play- game, as a
pre'imlnaiy to thu Cuincil Illuffs-Soui- h

Cmaha game.
This wns the F.fih Avenue's f rst basket

ball gaise. but thiy were outclassed by
thj Iowa's team work.

Cole, Mllots and Fonda were the stars
of the respective teams. Lineup:

low k.
O. Whxlar RO
M'Alllitv UQ
bnrwltfc .'

Mllotl IfCul Li'

FIFTH AVBNl'g.
R.O H.n
UU Nugent
C Knrid
K F Rtjrbura
L K. W hevlcr

Substitutes: trussing for McAll ster,
loyt for Hayfcurn. Kavburn f. r Hall

Hed goals: B r ot 1). Cole (3). Uilots
(Ji, llot 11). Gous fium foul line: Coler omia (4). Kefrre : Thomas. Scorer
Groaa. Time of leiv.a: li ni nuies.

Heal testate. Traasfera.
The following transfers were reported to

The Bea February I by the Pottawattamie
County Abstract company. Council Bluffs:
K. J. M. Case and wife to Hans

Mates, lots 1. t. S and 4. block fi.
Kallroad addition lo Council Bluffs
and lot , block 30. In Hughes A
Ixinlohan's addition, w. d 0oD

IJasie Kwtng and husband to Amy C
Iteed. lot II. block k. Cochran a addi-
tion to Council Bluffs, w. d

Iowa Townalte Co. to Peter Bohwea- -
soha. lots 14 and li. block II. In
bentiey, la., w. a

J. W. 8Ulre and wife to Serena!)
Turner, lues 17 and U. block 14. In
Wright's addition to Council Mlafts.

' q. e. L
Fred J. Day and wife to Mary U

Everett, out lot L la Manaaa Para.
aa addiikm to tba town of Manawa.
In stS It it 41. e, c d- -,

Aug jsc Huffman and wife to J. E.
Crow, sm I aad a. t ft. ot lot 4. la
block X, Laxtga s SaMUVm to wiaatila., w 4

Katnrrtna K. Suata aad haaOaaa ta
Raid BrnjaanlA. lute aaa la. ta

luck 1 Tata City Ptara. aa andV- -
Uua to Council bluffs, w.

Total.

Grata Healers ta Ht la Fart Da
SIOl'X CITT. la, Feb. direct ors

of tba rarsaera Grata DesUers aasocsatlos)
of Iowa tbls ri Titsg dertded ta hold the
111! meeting at Fort ldg-a- .

K. T-- phxmlitnc Ca. Taw tt. STWbt IIHa,

Officials Take Tramp
Along Tortuous Line

of the Nishnabotna
County Auditor Hannan and Mr. Chil-

dren Get Exceedingly Weary From
Tramp of Twenty Miles.

County Auditor Hannan returned to town
vestenla..' tvfary nnd foot sore after a long
trip along the shoies of the Nishnabotna
rler from Oakland to Carson, lie aoeom- -

panied the Hoard of County Supervuwira
on their Journey along the streams to meet
and confer wiih the fanners for the pur-Ihis- c

of ascertaining their real sentiments
in relation to the proposed establishment
of ti'O IKio.OiiO drainaS". ditch project de-

signed to straighten the tortuous channel
of the Xishna from Oakland to the Mills
county line.

A map of the lream would make a good
sketch of a worm in frightful convulsions.
In threading Its course through the rich
farm lands Its convolutions go through
every form of convulsions except a full
loop, the letters "s." "g" and "u" brln? the
plan most generally followed. Following the
course of the stream the distance from
Oakland to Curson ts fourteen miles and
only six In a straight line. This fact was
a powerful argument in Impressing the
members of the board with the practical
desirability of straightening the channel.
The members had to walk the entire dis-

tance and when the additional detours to
outlying quarter sections were counted It
made the total distance tramped more than
twenty miles. It was easy for some of the
faVmer members of the Itoard. but for
Auditor Hannan and Member Children of
Council Bluffs, who get most of their ex-

ercise by swinging on a revolving office
chair, it was a teat equal to a great mil-
itary achievement.

Auditor Hannan left the party at Carson
and came home to put In force a plan that
was devised In the field. He sent out
postal cards to every land owner who will
be affected by the proposed ditch, asking
him to vote yet. or no on the proposition to
establish the di'cli. This was found to be
disirable on account of the difficulty of
meeting all of the Interested parties. These
cards will be canvassed at the meeting of
the board next Tuesday and if all reply the
question of establishing the ditoh will be

LOOS

solved. The board members expected to
continue the Journey down one side of the
stream and back on the other, making a
distance of more than forty miles, a for
midable tramp even for the most hardy.
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When Children returns he expects to spend
some comfortable hours in a Turkish bath

LMD

Mpeclal for Karurdny.
No. 1 eggs, doz., Wei Mfnd-packe- d sugar

orn, seven cans, 53e; large size boxes soda
crackers, per box, fl.29; three 1c packages
oat meal, 25c; can asparagus tips,
.tic; quart Jar extra fanry Jams, 3w; one
gallon cans "Old Manse" maple syrup, $1.15:

fancy coffee, pound, KVfcc; our special flour.
per sack, $1.45; nt oranges, per dox

ic; also new onions, lettuce, radishes,
cauliflower, grape fruit, etc., etc. In our
meat department: Spring chickens, pound
12V4c; leaf lard, nine pounds, $1; sugar cured
bacon, by the strip, pound, ltic; beef pot
roast, pound up from He; boll beef, pound
up from 8c; salt porlt, pound up from 10c

good steak, pound, 10c; etc. In. our big
hardware department: No. 8 steel spider
ac; good mop stick, Tc;jiiht lamps. IS.

No. granite teakettle, tiec; galvanised
tuba, ic; ILL'S waffle iron. TVc; etc., etc.
J. Zoller Mercantile Company.
Broadway. Phones 33).

"Watch Iowa Kails Win."
IOWA FALLS, la., Feb. 4. (Special.- )-

The annual meeting of the Commercial
Club of this city was held last evening,
and the following board of directors was
chosen for the coming year: C. II. Burlln-gam- e,

S. B. Stonerock, V. E. Welden, F.
D. Pect, S. E. Huber, L. Hezzelwood, W.
V. Shipley, E. A. Westbury and J.' C.
Gregg. The old board ot directors, failing
to agree In the selection of a suitable
slogan from about two hundred submitted
at the contest, which closed February 1, j

the decision was submitted at this meet- -

Ing and resulted In theNelectlon of "Watch
Iowa Falls "Win" as the slogan to be '

adopted In advertising the city. A close'
second was "You'll Like Iowa Falls." Th
winner of the prise was August Swan-Stro- m

of East Iowa Falls.

The Key to the Situation Bee Want Ads!

POPULAR YOUNG MATRON

OF RED OAK

.v. y .

t
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uhs. neUi ouria
As the result of a popularity contest

oondaa-ta- by The lied Oak press. Mrs. i

NeU Oliver of Bad Oak has barn acclaimed
the most popular young woman In Mont- -

,

gomery county, Iowa. Mrs. Oliver ts the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. Clements of
Red Oak and was bora and raised there,
getting her education from the public and
nigh schools, and later waa graduuated
from a commercial caltesja la I'm Mulaaa.
la addition to winning the title ot the
ooost popular young woman In the county,
Mra Oilrar was also preaented with a flae
touring car by the publishera of tbe
Paper.

Mrs. Ida Reynolds ot Elliott stood second
In the contest and she was given a hard
fight fur the placa by Miss Huth Jackson
oi Red Gai, who Is a daughter of Khtj if f
Jackson. Mrs. Walter Jackson of West
township, an aunt of Mum Huth Jackson.
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Let This Be Your One Aim.
Buy land! ,

Buy it now!

Every man should own a lot of land. Certainly every

young man should own some. The opportunity is greater now

than it has been in fifty years to realize on good property.

In The Bee today many tempting offers appear.

People who acquired large estates are
willing now that others may share with them.

Wide awake dealers arex advertising these
liberal propositions today.

Take advantage of it!

Do it now!

There is no possible way for you to ever
regret it.

For further information regarding this property call Doug-

las 238, or address The Bee Land Department
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